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XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
of the momes raifed, levied and colle aed under this ACa, fhall be accounted for to His
Majfly, His Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords Comni*fioners of His Majft'y
Treafury for the time being in fuch mariner and form as His Majefty, His Heirs
and Succelfors thall diret.

XVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the prefent A&
fihail be deemed and taken to be a P;iblic A& in ail Cuurtà of jud!cattire 'in this
Province, and as fuch Ihall be noticed by ai] Judges, Juftices of the Peace and other
perfons without fpecially pleading the lame ; Provided aways that nothing herein
contained, fhall affea or be conftrued to deprive His Majefly, His Heirs or Sacceffors,
or any perlon or perfons, or any Body Politic or corporate of any right whatfoever
which they or ainy of them may have or claim to have, in, touching or concerning
the faid Market Place.

XVII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that an A& made
and paffed in the Parliament of this Province in the forty-feventh year of His Ma.
jefly's Reign, intituled, "An A& for continuing and completing the building of the
" Market-Houfe inthe Upper Town of Quebec, and which provides means for de.s

fraying the expenfes thereof " be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

C A P. VIII.

AN ACT to improve the Internal Communications of this Province.

(25 th March, 1815.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W HER EAS the improvement of internai communications may materially tend
rebeto the promotion of agriculture and the increafe of Commerce, We, Your

Majefly's moft dutiful and Loyal Subjeffs, the Reprefentatives of the Province of
Lower Canada, in Provincial Parliament affembled, having taken into our serious
confides ationi he recommcndation contained in the fpeeck of His Excellency the Go-
vernor in Chief, delivered from the Throne at the opening of the prefent Seflion, rela.
tiveto the improvement of internai communications in this Province, humbly befeech
Majefly that it may be ena&ed, and be it enaLîed by the King's Moft Excellent
Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affem.
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and aflembled by virtec of and

undor
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tunder the authority of an Aa pafTed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An AEk to repeai certain parts of an Aa paffed in the foirteenth year of His Ma.
" jefly's Reign, intituled, I An A&i for making more ef)êiual Provi/ion for the Go.

vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America ;" And to tnake furtherpro.
" vifion for t he Government of the faid Province :" And it is heredy ena6fed by the
authority aforefaid, that it [hall and may be lawful to and for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the Governrnent of this Province for
the time being, to advance out of the unappropriated monies at prefent in the hands
of the Receiver General of this Province or which may hereafter come into bis hands,
a fum not exceeding eight thoufand fix huntired pounds, currency, to be applied to
the improvement of the internal communications of this Province in the mianner
herein after direaed.

C800 f he paid II. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that out of the faid fum
ti the n of eight thoufand fix hundred pounds, a fum of eight hundred pounds be appliedVoi'erof the dis.~ a r
trict of Quebec, and expended under the direaion of the Grand Voyer of the Diftri& of Quebec or
ta assist ini open.2

"' a lie: his Deputy, to affif in the opening of a Road ofcommunication between the Parifhes
tween the paris. Of Saint Pierre de la Baie Saint Paul, Saint Féréol and Saint Joachim, and to affift
es ors(. Pierre, de
la Baie St rPaul, in the ere&ing of the Bridges neceffary upon .he faid Road over and above the Iur
Si.Féréoland St. of four hundred and fifty pounds, heretofore appropriated to that purpofe, by an

Ie un of Aà paffed in the forty eighth year of His Majefly, intituled, "An Aê to
erancy, granrd appropriate a fum of money therein mentioned to affift in opening a Road of com.by former ntmunication between the Parifh of Saint Pierre in Saint Paul's Bay and the Pariflies

of Saint Féréol and Saint Joachim ;" Provided always, that th: faid fun of eight
.hundred pounds fhall be applied to the making of %he faid Road at the place appoint.
ed by the aforefaid A&, or at fuch other place as may be afcertained ·to be pre.
ferable.
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III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that out of. the laid
fum of eight thoufand fix hundred pounds, a fum of twelve hundred pounds fhall
be applied and expended under the Dire&ion of the Grand Voyer of the Diftria of
Quebec, or his Deputy to aflifi in opening a Road of communication between the
Parifhes of Rimoufki and of Trois Piftoles.

IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority'aforefaid, that out of the faid
fun of F.ight thouand fix hundred pounds, a fum not exceeding three hundred
pounds, fhall be applied under the dire&ion of fuch perfon or perfons, as the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this
Pr ovince for the time being, ihali for that purpofe, appoint, to caufe the shores of
the River Saint Maurice, and the places at which it would be practicable to erect
a Bridge over the faid River.to be examined, to cause to be prepared one or more

plage
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"ha,",eu plans of fuch Bridge, wi:h Statements and E<limates of fucb plans to be fubm.lttecd
mnade, to lie Euh. to. the Provincial Legiflature at the next Scfian,
Milled to the Le.
gisiature ai the
next session.

,4SO More, ., V. And be it further ena&ed by the authority afôrefaic, that out of 'the faid fum
theGivernor may of eighlt 'houfand fix hundred pouinds, a fum not exceeding three hurndred. pounds.ap",'on,'° "e fhall be applied under the dire&ion of fuch perfon or perfons to be nominated ande
lieu to be ex9n*. appointed for the purpofe, by the Governor, Lieutenant G.overnoz or perion admi.

"d nilering the Government of this Provinc for the time benog to caufe the River
River May he Richelieu or Chambly to be examined and to ca'-fe to be prepared plan., fatements,]ae navi gable
from Chambly in and eflimates of the works necessary t0 bc accomaplilhbd in order to, render the fai&

e River navigable from Chambly to Saint John, to be fubmitted to the Lcgibtue att
uegisIatqre. the next Stflon.

£6000appUed VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that out of'the faidi
i topenintg of fum of eight thpufand lix hundred pounds, a fum of fix thoufand pounds. fhall be-Dwfs la

the erecuing of. appropriated and applied to. the opening of new Roads, to the eretiing of Bridgesi
Bridges over ri- over Rivets in places in which it would be inptaeticable to, ere6 Bridges under
would beimprac. the exifting regulations eltablifbed by the Laws now in force, and to improvec

e t rrethe condition of the moilt rugged,. or leail praaicable iIs or Slopes, by which the
ou trl principal Roads are obftru&ed, and ont ofthe fad, fum of fix thonfand- pounds, a>

42'1, of the fum of two thoufanda two hundred and f$fy pounds, fhalI be applied within the
i sg; ,- Dfiaria of Quebec, a fum of two thonfand, two hundred. and fifty pouads within

trict of Quebec. the Diftiiét of Monixeai, and a. nm of fiftecp hundred poundî, within, the Diftrit of
for 'bal Thrce..Rivers,.for the purpofes aforefaid, under ti dire&ion of tluee Comnmiffioners

4100, for that in each ot the faid Diaflnas of Quebec, Montreal an& Three-Rivers, relpedtively-
° e Reml -to be nominated and appointed foi that purpofe, by the Governor, Lieutenant Go-.
lionst ofitret vernor or perfon adminifiering the Government of chis Province for the time being,
be appointed by by au, infifumnt, under bis hend. and feal at arms,
th.G. vG ropr,.

anmmlslonprs. VIL- And be-it fbrther ena&e4 by the authority aforefaid, that tho faid Corn.-
la. give Nosice miioners in ach. of the faid DiftriEs of Quebec,. Montreal. and Three-Rivers'Of. tlhe Plies,
wherelîeir offics re&pe8ively fhail immediately after their, nomination and appointnent, give notice-are lebe krpt laia u s ~ r ,
crider oibl sbens by advertifement in the Quebec and Montreai Gazettes, fpecifying the days and,

cessary Com places, when and where their office will be open, for receuving all communications.inunsicatinni ukay
be made tothcwn relative to the nature of the Duties by this A& prelcribed to them, andý to.,any im-

provements to.be made in the feverai parts of the faid Diftrats, for facifitaiing newm
Means of communicauon, and on the probable amount of the expenfa of the workc .
requircd. in order to effet. fach improvements..

Commissioner& VIII. And be it further ena&ed by-the authority aforefaid, that the faid Coerp.
a'l yny mffloner fhail not apply. any paitofi the faid monie. without reporting their pro.

part ofthe monte$. cec i,
nithout first re'
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ceedings to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Go.
verrrnent of this Province for the time being, and obtaining previoufly the approba.
tion of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Govern.
ment of this Province for the time being, relative to the propofed application of
fuch monies.

IX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Com.
miffioners fha!li report to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminitter.
ing the Government of this Province for the time being, and to the two Houfes of
the Provincial Parliament, at the next Seiion thereof, the improvements which
fhall have been made under this Aa, with fuch other obfervations and information
as they may deem it expedient to give, on the improvements to be made upon the
internal communications of this Province.

X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application,
of all monies expended in conformity wiîth the dire&ions of this Ad, fhali be accounte.
cd for to lis Majcfty, His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Comrnillioners.
of His MajeDy's Treasury for the time being, in flch, manner and form, as His,
Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors Ihall direa..

CA P. IX.

AN ACT to appropriate several sums of money therein mentioned, for
repairing, improving and enclosing the Court House in the City of
Quebec.

(25th March, 815.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

preamnbI. HEREAS the Court Houle in the City of Qtebec, is in a 1IRte indifpenfably-
VW requiaing confiderable repaits, and whereas additional Room is wanting for

divers public ofices in the faid.Building, and that it has become neceffery to enclore-
the fame, May it therefore pleale Your Majefly that it May be enaaed,.and be it
enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, confti..
tuted and affembled by virtuc of and under the authority of an Aét of the Parliament
of Great Britain, inrtuled, I An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the
fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "An 4Ai for making more efic.

ancrnnr em. i tual ProvifionJor the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America ;"po rrl Io 1&bsue 4
e7o Io the " And to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province." And

,ra" "a h it is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the lame, that it fhall and may be lawfuI to
siorv to the cour, and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Govern.
house and other
!Cepalr,, ment


